
Coast is rcquidlg full board risk assessmenls of all rew studies regardless of the
regulatory status ofthe Foduct.

Coast is rcmoving its present Board chair fiom that role and is replacing her with
a new chair having not only a scientific background approved by its professional
consultant but also experience in the critical review of IRB administration.

Coast is hiring a professional clinical trial auditor and is increasing the number
and ftequency ofrandom audits and is expanding the nature and scope ofthose
audits.

9. In aid of er?ert training, Coast is having its professional consultant exped in IRB
administration and protocol reviews participate as a witness in all Board meetings
over the next dree montl|s, to provide post-meeting critiques, and to have
authority to rcquire additional board meetings to address issues deemed not
adequately addressed by the board.

10. In aid of administrative taining, Coast is having its professional consultant expert
in IRB administmlion and protocol reviews provide Coast's intake staffwith
detailed intake assessment traidng ard to observe and critique that tuaining over a
three month period.

11. At the end ofthe three month period specified in 9 and 10 above, the professional
consultant expert in IRB administration and protocol reviews will recornmend to
Coast the adoption of additional staadard opeBting procedwes to enswe
permanent implem€ntation of rcforms desigoed to institutionalize her critiques of
board and administration functions. Those SOPs will be implemented plomptly.

12. All changes arc being made in a transparent fashion with FDA being supplied
documentation co[oborating the reforms.

Those twelve steps are a start. They are among the comprehensive reforms Coast
IRB will implement. There will be other reforms. We contemplate continuous
rcexamination and improvement.

6.

7.

8.
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